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LC Labs Products are Very Widely Used in Europe and Asia via Direct Sales, 26 Distributors and More than 200 Resellers

1. Our 26 primary international distributors** in 25 countries offer most or all of our product line, and they sell our products under our LC Laboratories label:

   * AccuResearch
   * Asia Science/Bioscience
   * Bar-Naor Ltd
   * Beijing Biocreative Technology Co. Ltd.
   * Beijing Qiwei Yicheng Technology Co.
   * Bio.etc
   * Biodream Biotech
   * Biomol.de
   * BioTrader, Inc.
   * Biozol
   * Cedarlane, Ltd
   * CS Biotechnology
   * Dongin Bio

   * Funakoshi
   * Gentaur Inc.
   * Hölzel Diagnostics
   * Kim & Friends
   * Lucerna-Chem AG
   * Namiki Shoji
   * Otto Nordwald
   * QC Bio Science and Technologies Co. Ltd.
   * Rainbow Biotech
   * Scientix Pty. Ltd
   * ServLab Co.
   * Shigematsu
   * Watson Biotechnology Co. Ltd.

2. About 16 European and Asian primary reagent vendor companies** buy and re-sell many of our products under their own labels, not the LC Laboratories label.

3. More than 200 other secondary sales locations** are affiliates of re-sellers in Europe and Asia that offer LC Labs products under their own labels:

   - numerous European and Asian local offices, in many countries, managed by the major companies among the 20 U.S.-located re-sellers that offer LC Labs products
   - numerous companies in European and Asian nations that are independent distributors for some of the smaller companies among the 20 U.S. re-sellers of LC Labs products
   - numerous European and Asian local offices, in many countries, managed by some of the larger companies among the 16 European and Asian re-sellers that offer LC Labs products
   - numerous companies in European and Asian nations that are independent distributors for many of the smaller companies among the 16 European and Asian re-sellers of LC Labs products

Through these 26 distributors and 16 re-sellers in Europe and Asia, along with their more than 200 other resellers and their numerous local offices...
200 local offices or sub-distributors, LC Labs products have been purchased by tens of thousands of biomedical researchers in Europe and Asia who probably do not realize that they are using our products.

This network of international distributors, re-sellers and their country-specific local affiliates includes many of the largest and most prominent biochemical supply companies, and they typically purchase some of the most widely used small-molecule biochemicals from LC Labs, such as:

* Alectinib & Salt
* Alpelisib
* Bortezomib
* Brefeldin A
* Calyculin A
* Docetaxel
* Doxorubicin
* Everolimus
* Ibrutinib
* LY 294002
* Okadaic Acid & 3 Salts
* Osimertinib
* Paclitaxel
* Palbociclib & 2 Salts
* Pazopanib & Salt
* PD 98059
* PMA (TPA)
* (Phorbol Myristate Acetate)
* Rapamycin
* Ribociclib
* Osimertinib
* Ruxolitinib & Salt
* SB 203580
* Staurosporine
* Tofacitinib & Salt
* Trametinib/DMSO
* U0126
* Venetoclax
* Wortmannin

** These companies are not affiliated with LC Laboratories; they are independent distributors and re-sellers, and their full corporate names are trademarked.

---

**LOOK HERE FIRST** for:

- The Most Important Cell Signaling and Preclinical Oncology Compounds
- The Highest Purities
- The Lowest Prices

---

Our policy is to send only infrequent, very brief updates on the following topics:

- New products and/or new lots available from stock
- Price reductions
- Changes to our website, services or policies
- Announcements of new printed editions of the LC Labs catalog
- Alerts for new articles and technical notes published by our scientists

If you click on SafeUnsubscribe below, you will not receive any further email updates.

CUSTOMER SERVICE

Toll-Free in the U.S. and Canada: 800-937-3720
Phone: 781-937-0777
Fax: 781-938-5420
www.lclabs.com